Regenerative response to membranous and enchondral lyophilized allogeneic bone in rabbit skull defects.
The regenerative responses of inlays of lyophilized allogeneic bone of membranous (skull) and enchondral (tibia) origin were studied in an experimental cranioplasty model in rabbits. The lyophilized bone particles were also bioassayed for inductive bone production in an orthotopic critical size defect rat model. Three trephined calvarial defects were evaluated in each of 14 adult rabbits. The experimental materials were implanted into two of the defects and the third was left empty for control purposes. The implants disclosed no major structural divergences as assessed by scanning electron microscopy. Healing was evaluated by light microscopy and contact radiography after periods of four and 15 weeks. The lyophilized bone allografts of both embryonic origins displayed a similar fashion of bone regeneration, bone marrow reappearance, and volumetric density of trabecular bone substance and displayed no obvious differences between experimental groups or intervals. The two materials exhibited low osteoinductive potential.